1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Alkyl ketene dimer (AKD) is the most widely used internal sizing agent in the paper industry, mainly because it provides very efficient sizing effects at low dosages.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ Furthermore, AKD can be used with calcium carbonate fillers without any foaming problems occurring, as opposed to the conventional rosin-alum sizing methods.^[@ref3]^ Conventional rosin size reacts with the papermaking agent alum to form the alum-rosinate precipitate, which is highly hydrophobic and tends to deposit onto fiber surfaces.^[@ref2]^ The alum-rosinate precipitate, also deposits onto paper machine parts, including the forming fabric, substantially increases the downtime and maintenance cost of paper machines.^[@ref4]^

AKD also contaminates the papermaking process, although to a far lesser extent than rosin and alum sizing. Raymond et al.^[@ref5]^ showed that the presence of hydrolyzed AKD on the bow roll of a fine paper machine could be explained by emulsion destabilization, either as a result of high shear forces present in the papermaking system or because of poor emulsion quality. Kortelainen et al.^[@ref6]^ have shown that AKD in its ketone form also soils the fabric yarns. Knubb and Zetter^[@ref7]^ reported that AKD forms deposits on paper machines, especially when the circulation water temperature is close to the melting point of AKD. We have experienced plugging troubles of the pipe line and fabrics of a paper machine that uses AKD as a sizing agent. For instance, the final outlet from the screen system clogged from time to time, and chemical analysis of the clogged material showed that it contained a substantial amount of AKD. The machine had to be stopped to remove the clogging material ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A) from the final screen outlet, as this had caused a pressure buildup in the screen system. Moreover, we also observed white granular waxy deposits on the fabric of polydisk filters ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B), which substantially decreased the filtration efficiency. These two examples clearly indicate that AKD can be the source of deposit formation on a paper machine.

![Microphotographs of the deposit obtained from the final screen outlet (A), and the deposit on the polydisk filter fabric (B), and a waxy translucent spot on paper (C).](ao0c01673_0001){#fig1}

Many studies have been performed to investigate the quality problems associated with AKD sizing.^[@ref2],[@ref3],[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ The hydrolysis of AKD, which gives a dialkylketone via a β-keto ester, and the technical aspects of AKD sizing have been investigated in many fundamental studies.^[@ref11]−[@ref13]^ Recently, we have investigated an UV/vis spectrometry-based AKD analysis method to solve the AKD waxy spot problems in the papermaking process.^[@ref14]^

We observed sudden surges of waxy spots on the surface of paper produced from a fine paper machine ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). These spots were generally elliptical with a dark-colored core. Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra of the spots contained the characteristic peaks of AKD, suggesting that AKD was the main component of these spots.

[Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the number of spots detected using a hole- and spot-counting scanner at the end of a paper machine that produces writing and printing grades. As can be seen, the number of defects or spots increased abruptly on three occasions during the period of investigation, which lasted 2 weeks. These surges of defects or spots occurred primarily when low-grammage wood-free papers were made, which necessitated the use of 1.5 times more AKD to keep the sizing level of the products at the same level as in the higher grammage grade.

![Number of spots determined using a scanner for 2 weeks. Copy and WF indicating plain copy paper and wood-free paper were produced, respectively. The number after WF is the basis weight of the grade produced.](ao0c01673_0004){#fig2}

Quality of paper is critical for the stability and runnability of the subsequent coating operation. Defects or pinholes in the coating base stock cause streaks or scratches under the blade, which degrade the quality of the coated products. Moreover, these defects often result in sheet breaks during the coating process, which cause significant loss of runnability or productivity of the coating process. To prevent these problems, the defects or pinholes in the coating base stock should be removed and patched with small pieces of sticker paper in the unwinding process at the rereeler. Therefore, a surge of defects or pinholes would cause a great loss both in productivity and product quality.

To determine the cause of the spot problem, we investigated the spots or defects in the paper produced by this machine and grouped them into several types. Microscopic and chemical analyses were used to identify the material composition of the defects. We focused on translucent and waxy spots, which were those that most increased in abundance when we experienced sporadic surges in the defects. To determine why this abrupt surge of spot defects occurred in the low-grammage printing and writing grades, we investigated the deposition process of the paper machine and examined the wet-end conditions under which the rate of spot defects increased. To pinpoint the chemical additive that had the most significant effect on the rate of waxy spot defect generation, a pitch deposition test (PDT) was used.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Defect Types on Paper {#sec2.1}
--------------------------

Diverse types of defects, such as pinholes and spots, were found in the paper rolls of the printing grades produced. The defective spots were categorized based on their characteristics into seven groups, as shown in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}. The general appearance of the spots, shown in [Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}, is provided in [Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01673/suppl_file/ao0c01673_si_001.pdf).

###### Seven Types of Defective Spots and Percentage Found in the Printing Grade Paper

  spots          characteristics                    main component   percentage (%)
  -------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------
  filler spot    white and amorphous                filler, AKD      27.3
  AKD spot       waxy and transparent, elliptical   AKD              34.4
  dark spot      black/green, amorphous             starch, filler   14.1
  starch spot    transparent film                   starch           7.0
  slime spot     light yellow or orange             slime            5.5
  pigment spot   light yellow, circular             pigment          5.5
  iron spot      reddish-black                      iron             6.3

An example of a filler spot is shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. This type of defect was relatively large and irregular in shape and white or off-white in color. Each filler spot consisted of a lump of filler particles laid on the formed paper web in the papermaking process. SEM images showed that most of these spots were highly compacted filler aggregates. The average ash content of the filler spot area was 40.2% while that of the normal area was 17.1%. Elemental analysis showed that these defects contained calcium, magnesium, and silica, indicating that calcium carbonate and talc (Mg~3~Si~4~O~10~(OH)~2~) were the main components. The iodine staining and ninhydrin tests showed that the filler spots did not contain starch or slime. SEM images, however, showed that the interstices of filler particles were filled with other materials, and pyrolysis GC/MS spectra revealed that these interstices contained peaks of C~32~, C~34~, and C~36~, derived from AKD ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Pyrolysis GC/MS spectra also contained peaks for polyacrylates and styrene/butadiene rubber (SBR), but these were also spectra of the normal paper surface as well. This indicated that AKD might play a role in the formation of filler spots.

![SEM image of a filler spot (left) and enlarged image of the central filler lump (right).](ao0c01673_0005){#fig3}

![Pyrolysis GC/MS spectra of AKD (A), normal sheet (B), and sheet with a filler spot (C).](ao0c01673_0006){#fig4}

When the one-pass retention of AKD on a paper machine is low, AKD circulates through the white water circuit and generates hydrophobic AKD aggregates. These AKD aggregates tend to collect filler particles and appear on the paper surface as filler spots.

In general, an AKD spot is a translucent elliptical defect with a different-colored core ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Although the filler spots were thicker than the surrounding paper because of the filler aggregate attached onto the paper surface, the AKD spots were thinner and more translucent than the surrounding normal paper ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A), and the interfiber spaces of these AKD spots were completely filled with waxy materials. This suggested that the waxy AKD melted and spread during the drying process. SEM images also showed that the AKD spots contained several plate-shaped structures ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C,D), which is typical of AKD.^[@ref14]^

![Microphotographs of the cross-section of the AKD spot (A) and normal paper (B), and SEM images of the AKD spot (C,D).](ao0c01673_0007){#fig5}

[Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the FT-IR spectra of AKD, hydrolyzed AKD, and an AKD spot. AKD shows two distinct peaks at 1848 and 1722 cm^--1^ while hydrolyzed AKD gives a single peak at 1707 cm^--1^.^[@ref15]−[@ref17]^ The spectrum of the AKD spot therefore showed that the spot consisted of unhydrolyzed AKD.

![FT-IR spectra of (A) AKD, (B) defect samples, and (C) hydrolyzed AKD.](ao0c01673_0008){#fig6}

The average diameter of AKD spots was approximately 2 mm, which is smaller than the slot size of the pressure screen. Furthermore, AKD aggregates are highly flexible and can change shape under pressure, which makes it difficult to remove AKD flocs using a screen system, and because AKD has a density lower than water, it is impossible to remove it with a conventional cleaning system. Thus, it is necessary to maximize the dispersive stability of AKD to minimize AKD floc formation for preventing or decreasing the number of translucent AKD spots in the paper product. Indeed, the poor dispersive stability of AKD has been shown to be a major cause of AKD deposition.^[@ref14]^

Five other types of defective spots were present: dark, starch, slime, pigment, and iron spots. The combined proportion of these five defects was far less than the combined proportion of filler and AKD spots, which together accounted for 61.7%. This showed that filler and AKD spots, both of which are caused by AKD, are the two most important spot defects.

Briefly, pigment spots appeared to form when a lump of pigment was deposited on top of the paper surface. They were different from filler spots in that they contained substantial amounts of starch but not AKD. This indicated that the spots did not originate from the wet end. Rather, it appeared that filler particles detached from the paper web during the size press operation, formed a lump, and transferred back onto the paper surface. Sometimes, swollen starch globules, slime, or metal particles also caused spot defects, but the number of these types of spots was negligible.

2.2. Deposits in the Papermaking Process {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------

To explore how AKD caused defects in the paper products, we investigated the deposits formed on the paper machine. We formed two hypotheses for spot formation by AKD. The first was that AKD forms deposits on the paper machine parts first, and these deposits then detach and cause AKD spots on paper. The second was that an AKD emulsion forms self-aggregates or coaggregates with filler particles, and these aggregates remain in the web and form waxy AKD spots and filler spots. As the filler spots and AKD spots contained unhydrolyzed AKD, any deposits of fresh AKD in the papermaking process would indicate that our first hypothesis was a probable route of spot formation. To examine this hypothesis, deposit samples were taken from five locations of the paper machine and analyzed ([Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}).

###### Five Locations for Deposit Sampling and Main Components of the Deposits

  sampling point      main components of the deposit
  ------------------- ---------------------------------
  headbox and wire    slime, fines, ash
  press roll doctor   fines, ash, filler, starch, ash
  size press          Starch
  dryer               pulp fiber and dryer picking
  calendar            coarse talc

The main components of the deposits were identified by microscopic evaluation and chemical analysis. The iodine stain test showed that the deposits from the press and size press contained starch. The ninhydrin test indicated that slime was the major component of the headbox and wire deposits and contained 40--55% ash and fiber fines. The deposits from the press roll doctor contained ash and fiber fines as the main components, with some starch but no slime. The deposits from the size press mainly consisted of starch and a small amount of ash. The deposits from the doctor blade of the dryer cylinders consisted of fiber bundles, and the cylinders at the front of the dryer contained more deposits than those at the back end. Finally, the calender roll deposit contained talc particles picked up from the dried paper.

The organic components in the paper machine deposits were analyzed after drying and solvent extraction. The FT-IR peaks for the contaminants obtained from the headbox (A), slice lip (B), top suction box of the wire part (C), and press roll doctor (D) are shown in [Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. A strong peak at 1707 cm^--1^, which was attributed to hydrolyzed AKD, was observed for all deposit samples. However, no peaks at 1848 and 1722 cm^--1^ were observed, indicating that no unhydrolyzed AKD was present in these samples. This indicated that all AKDs present in the deposits obtained from the paper machine were in a hydrolyzed form. This result clearly showed that the AKD spots in the paper were not from the machine deposits.

![FT-IR spectra of deposits obtained from the headbox (A), slice lip (B), top suction box (C), and press roll doctor (D).](ao0c01673_0009){#fig7}

2.3. Pitch Deposition Test {#sec2.3}
--------------------------

The above analysis of the waxy spots on paper showed that they contained unhydrolyzed AKD while the paper machine deposits contained only hydrolyzed AKD. This shows that it is critical to control the retention of AKD emulsion and prevent the AKD emulsion particles from coagulating into larger flocs.

The factors involved in AKD retention have been reported.^[@ref18]−[@ref20]^ However, retention does not provide a complete solution for preventing the waxy and translucent spots or AKD spots in the paper because AKD emulsion particles may coagulate and form a large floc, retention of which would eventually lead to an AKD spot on the paper.^[@ref14]^ This implies that promoting the emulsive stability of AKD is a necessary first step for preventing AKD spots on paper.

The stability of an AKD emulsion would decrease if the stabilizing polymer layer was stripped off, as this would make the AKD particle surface hydrophobic. Moreover, any additive that increases the interaction among AKD particles would also cause AKD coagulation or flocculation. Thus, PDT was used to investigate the destabilization of AKD emulsion.^[@ref21]^ The rationale behind this test is that when an AKD emulsion becomes unstable and coagulates or flocculates, it becomes more hydrophobic and tends to adsorb onto tiny air bubbles and then onto the hydrophobic surface of the PET film. When dried, the AKD aggregates become white spots, and the area covered by white spots can be determined by scanning, after backing the film with a black velvet cloth to increase the contrast of the deposit on the film for image analysis. In this way, the scanned image was converted to a binary image, and the amount of AKD deposit was determined.

The average gray levels obtained from the PDT test are shown in [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}. Small deposits were formed on the PET film when 100 ppm of AKD-I emulsion was circulated for 20 min at 23 °C. Image analysis showed that the average gray level of the PET film was 5.6. To simulate the papermaking wet end, the AKD emulsion temperature and calcium concentration were increased to 50 °C and 300 ppm, respectively, and deposition analysis was carried out for 20 min. As shown in [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, only a slight change in the gray level of the resulting film was seen. However, when the deposition time was increased to 30 min, the average gray level increased to 36.5, indicating that the AKD destabilization and deposition were time dependent. This also suggests that one-pass retention of AKD is important to reduce the deposition of AKD spots.

###### Average Gray Levels from the Pitch Deposition Test

  PDT test                test 1            test 2   test 3   test 4   test 5   test 6   test 7   test 8   test 9
  ----------------------- ----------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  AKD-I (ppm)             100               100      100      100      100      100      100      100      100
  temp. (C)               23                50       50       23       23       23       23       23       23
  time (min)              20                20       30       20       20       20       20       20       20
  Ca hardness (ppm)       Distilled water   300      300      300      300      300      300      300      300
  cationic starch (ppm)                                       30       100                                  
  CPAM (ppm)                                                                    1.2      4                  
  bentonite (ppm)                                                               6        20                 
  PAC (ppm)                                                                                       12       40
  APAM (ppm)                                                                                      0.6      2
  micropolymer (ppm)                                                                              2.1      7
  average gray                                                                                              
  level                   5.6               6.5      36.5     9.0      8.5      26.7     55.2     13.1     28.7
  standard deviation      1.9               0.3      5.2      0.4      1.0      3.4      7.3      2.4      6.0

Addition of cationic starch did not cause any significant change in AKD deposition. However, the use of retention aids increased the AKD deposition, especially when the Hydrocol retention system, that is, C-PAM and bentonite, was used.

To determine which was the principal component of the Hydrocol system that caused AKD deposition, the deposition experiments were carried out using each component of the retention aid ([Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}). This revealed that addition of 20 ppm bentonite caused excessive flocculation of AKD and gave the highest average gray level of 109.2. In contrast, C-PAM did not show any adverse effect on the gray level and actually appeared to have a positive effect, that is, it reduced the average gray level. This was attributed to the extra loop and tail structures provided by the C-PAM molecules giving proactive colloidal stability to the AKD emulsion.

###### Effect of AKD Types, C-PAM, and Bentonite on the Average Gray Level of PDT

  AKD type   C-PAM (ppm)   bentonite (ppm)   average gray level   standard deviation
  ---------- ------------- ----------------- -------------------- --------------------
  AKD-I      4                               5.3                  0.5
  AKD-I                    20                109.2                12.2
  AKD-II     4                               7.0                  0.1
  AKD-II                   20                47.3                 4.0
  AKD-II     1.2           6                 17.5                 1.8
  AKD-II     4             20                46.0                 7.5

In an attempt to mitigate the stability problem caused by bentonite, anionically charged AKD-II was used, and the results in [Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="other"}](#tbl4){ref-type="other"} and [Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} show that this led to lower average gray levels than did AKD-I. This was attributed to the weaker electrostatic interaction between anionically charged AKD-II and bentonite, compared to that between cationically charged AKD-II and bentonite, thus leading to reduced flocculation of AKD.

![Effects of AKD type and retention aids on the occurrence of deposit originated from AKD emulsion in the PDT test.](ao0c01673_0010){#fig8}

When GCC was added to the AKD-I emulsion, the gray level increased from 5.6 to 12.0, and when 1.2 ppm of C-PAM and 6 ppm of bentonite were also used as retention aids, the use of GCC further raised the gray level to 37.0. As shown in [Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}](#tbl3){ref-type="other"}, the gray level under equivalent conditions without GCC was equal to 26.7. This showed that the use of GCC and retention aids aggravated the deposition of AKD-I.

[Figure [9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}](#fig9){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of SEM and EDS analysis of the deposits on the PET film when GCC was used as a filler. The SEM microphotographs show that the deposits contained a number of GCC particles and unhydrolyzed AKD plates. This indicated that AKD coflocculated with calcium carbonate filler particles, which explains why the filler spots contained unhydrolyzed AKD ([Figures [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). FT-IR analysis of the AKD deposits formed on the plastic films showed peaks typical of unhydrolyzed AKD at 1848 and 1722 cm^--1^.

![SEM microphotograph (left) and EDS spectrum (right) of the deposit from the PDT experiment showing Ca peaks from GCC and Si, Al, and Mg peaks derived from bentonite.](ao0c01673_0011){#fig9}

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

We collected and analyzed paper defect spots to determine their composition and thus determined how to decrease the appearance of defective spots on paper reels. We found that white or off-white filler spots and waxy, translucent, and elliptical AKD spots accounted for 27.3 and 34.4% of the defects, respectively, and these two types of defects contained unhydrolyzed AKD as a major component. However, we observed that paper machine wet-end deposits obtained from the headbox, wire part, and press section of the corresponding paper machine contained hydrolyzed AKD as a deposit component, indicating that the AKD found in the defective spots of the paper was not from the machine deposits.

We hypothesized that the colloidal interaction of AKD with chemical additives was the main factor responsible for the increase in spot defects on the paper, and thus, PDT was used to examine the factors involved in AKD deposition. The results indicated that use of fillers and retention aids increased AKD deposition. Among the papermaking additives tested, bentonite caused the most substantial increase of AKD deposition in PDT testing, which was attributed to its causing the electrostatic coagulation of cationically charged emulsified AKD-I particles. However, an anionically charged AKD-II emulsion showed improved stability and less deposit formation in the presence of bentonite.

4. Materials and Methods {#sec4}
========================

4.1. Sampling of Defects and Deposits {#sec4.1}
-------------------------------------

During the unwinding process, pinholes or defects of the paper produced by the paper machine were manually cut off from the reel and collected for analysis. Paper machine deposits were obtained from six parts of the machine, namely the slice lip of the headbox, the doctors of the press roll, the dryer cylinder and the calendar roll, the vibrating screen, and the circulating pipe of the size press. These deposits were obtained while the regular maintenance or boil-out operations were being carried out.

4.2. Chemical Analysis of Defects and Deposits {#sec4.2}
----------------------------------------------

A step-wise process was followed for analysis of the defective spot and process deposit samples. Thus, the sample was first observed by the microscope, and then the organic components were successively analyzed by FT-IR (Nicolet 6700, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Runcorn, UK), pyrolysis gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS; Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, USA), the ninhydrin test, and the iodine staining test, and the inorganic components were analyzed by scanning electron microscopy/energy-dispersive spectroscopy (SEM--EDS; SEM: S-2500C, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan: EDS; Fisons, Valencia, CA) for ash content and elemental analysis. Process deposits were obtained from the paper machine by solvent extraction using alcohol, acetone, or chloroform, dried (deposits with high moisture content were dried first), ground with KBr powder, and then pelleted for FT-IR analysis, prior to FT-IR analysis. As the main inorganic fillers used in the papermaking system contain specific elements, the types of mineral fillers were analyzed using SEM--EDS. Pyrolysis GC/MS was used to examine the presence of AKD in deposit samples, following the method described in the literature.^[@ref22],[@ref23]^

Ninhydrin (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA), 2,2-dihydroxy-1,3-indandione, changes from red to violet or blue in the presence of protein and is used to determine whether a defective sample is contaminated with biological slime.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^ This test was performed as follows: A solution of 0.14 g of NaOH and 0.43 g of citric acid in 49 mL of distilled water was mixed with 49 g of methyl cellosolve (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA) containing 0.5 g of ninhydrin. To this solution was added 0.57 g of Activol DS (alkyl naphthalene sodium sulfonate, Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, USA) and stirred to dissolve. One or two drops of this ninhydrin solution were added to the sample, which was then placed in a drying oven at 100 °C for 10 min, and the color change was observed.

4.3. Papermaking Chemicals {#sec4.3}
--------------------------

Cationic and anionic AKD emulsions, designated as AKD-I (Taekwang Chemicals, Eumseong, Korea) and AKD-II (Laton Korea, Gongju, Korea), respectively ([Table [5](#tbl5){ref-type="other"}](#tbl5){ref-type="other"}), were used. The particle sizes and zeta potential of the AKD emulsions were determined using a Malvern Mastersizer (Malvern Instruments Ltd, Almelo, Netherlands) and an electrophoretic light-scattering spectrophotometer (ELS Z-1000, Otsuka Electronics, Hirakata, Japan), respectively. The two AKDs were very similar in most properties, except the zeta potential: AKD-I was positively charged while AKD-II was negatively charged.

###### Properties of Anionic and Cationic AKDs

  items                       AKD-I     AKD-II
  --------------------------- --------- -------------------------
  solids content, %           19.9      19.6
  viscosity, cPs              6.6       7.2
  average particle size, μm   0.41      0.39
  zeta potential, mV          +9.8      --11.9
  stabilizer                  starch    starch
  surfactant                  polymer   sodium lignin sulfonate

Ground calcium carbonate (GCC; Omya Korea, Jeongseon, Korea) with an average particle size of 1.1 μm was used as the filler. Cationic starch (Samyang Genex, Incheon, Korea) with a 0.06 degree of substitution was used as an internal additive. Cationic polyacrylamide (PAM; Percol63) and bentonite (Hydrocol OTK; Ciba Specialty Chemicals Korea, Seoul, Korea), poly(aluminum chloride) (PAC), anionic PAM, and anionic micropolymer (Solenis Korea, Kimcheon, Korea) were used as internal additives.

4.4. Experimental Methods {#sec4.4}
-------------------------

A pitch deposit tester (PDT), depicted in [Figure [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}, was used to examine the deposition properties of the AKD emulsions.^[@ref21]^ To evaluate the deposition propensity, 3 L of air saturated distilled water was placed in the PDT and circulated to generate micro air bubbles in the circulation tank. The temperature of the circulating distilled water was controlled to 50 °C to simulate the stock condition in the paper machine.

![Schematic diagram of pitch deposit testing system. Adapted, by permission, from *J. Korea TAPPI, 41* (2), 26--33. **2009,** Korea TAPPI.^[@ref21]^](ao0c01673_0002){#fig10}

A polyethylene terephthalate (PET) film (SKC, Suwon, Korea) was attached onto a black plastic plate immersed in the circulation tank. Then, air-saturated water was introduced and circulated for 2 min to produce micro air bubbles and allow the bubbles to attach onto the PET film. Next, 100 ppm of AKD emulsion was added to the tank and circulated for 20 min. The flow rate of circulation was controlled at 15 L/min using a flow meter. After draining the water, the PET film was removed and dried for 2 min, which was long enough to rupture all air bubbles while leaving all deposits or other materials on the film. The dried plastic film was placed back in the PDT and washed by circulating distilled water for 1 min and then air-dried again. Hydrophilic deposits, such as fibers and filler particles, were rinsed away by this process, leaving hydrophobic deposits on the film. The amount of deposits on the film was determined by image analysis, and the result was described as the average gray level of the film.^[@ref21]^ Three PDT experiments were made for each testing condition.

To simulate white water, the calcium hardness of distilled water was increased to 300 ppm using CaCl~2~ (Samchun Chemicals, Pyeongtaek, Korea). To examine the effect of wet-end additives, namely filler, starch, and retention aids, on the deposition of AKD, wet-end additives were added to the stock every 20 s after AKD addition. Then, the stock was circulated for 20 min for complete adsorption. [Table [6](#tbl6){ref-type="other"}](#tbl6){ref-type="other"} shows the type and addition rate of the additives used in the no. 4 paper machine from Hankuk Paper Manufacturing Co., which was the target machine of this study and the dosages of the additives contained in the 3000 mL of stock. The values in the "high" column are the dosage levels actually used in the paper machine while those in the "low" column are 30% of the high values. The actual dosages of the additives in the paper machine are shown in the parentheses. The amount of GCC that gives the same ash concentration as that in white water was selected because no pulp fibers were used in this experiment.

###### Dosages of Wet-End Additives for the PDT Experiment

                                                         dosages (ppm)   
  ------------------------------------------------------ --------------- ------
  cationic starch (1%)                                   30              100
  cationic-PAM[a](#t6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.04%)   1.2             4.0
  bentonite (0.20%)                                      6.0             20.0
  PAC[a](#t6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.40%)            12.0            40.0
  anionic-PAM[a](#t6fn1){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.02%)    0.6             2.0
  micropolymer (0.07%)                                   2.1             7.0
  GCC                                                    800              

PAM; polyacrylamide, PAC; polyaluminum chloride.

When AKD emulsion particles lose the stability, they tend to show hydrophobic property and adsorb on the tiny air bubbles and then attach onto the plastic film. When dried, the AKD aggregates change into white spots. The area of the white spots can be determined by scanning after backing the film with a black velvet cloth to increase the contrast of the deposit on the film for image analysis. The scanned image was changed to the binary image, and the amount of AKD deposit was determined ([Figure [11](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}](#fig11){ref-type="fig"}).

![PET film with AKD deposits (A). Scanned images of AKD emulsion with AKD deposits (B).](ao0c01673_0003){#fig11}
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